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To place a classified ad: Phone: 845-0569 / Fax: 845-2678 Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Insertion deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day

Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less 
(price must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers 
offering personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an 
addtional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn’t sell, advertiser must call before 
1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional 
insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

Flashback i light the cawMemorable industry events 
for past 50 years remembered

ADOPTION FOR RENT HELP WANTED
‘Professional couple seek adoption of infant, home in 
country, 2-dogs, lots of love and a fund set up for paid 
college education, tlturner@inetport.com or 1-888-924- 
6093 or our attorney, 1-800-385-0083. Legal/ Medical 
expenses only.

Great selection of one bedroomsl Available now and 
pre-leasing for August. Six locations/ floorplans. Some 
with all bills paid. United Realty. 694-9140. www.unit- 
ed-rico.com

Experienced computer technician is needed at 
Compuview Microsystems, Inc. 846-5454.

Graphic artist for screen printing. Using Mac programs 
and P.C. Correll Draw. Call Allen @775-8383.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Attention: I buy furniture. Please call 776-9663.

AUTO

Live Free!! Don’t Rentl Buy a 3bdrm/2bath mobile 
home. Payments from $197 to $250/mo. Rent out 2- 
bdrms. Live Free. I have 5-spaces in nice parks. Also 
land. Brazos Valley Mobile Homes, 941 N.FM 2818 
@Hwy 21, Bryan. (409)822-2929.

Graveyard shift. 1a.m.-5a.m., M-Sun. Professional 
mature salesperson. 776-8500.
Inspirations now hiring energetic and friendly people for 
part-time position. Please apply within.

1994 31ft. fifth wheel, slide out, loaded. Excellent con
dition. Price negotiable. (409)696-9687.

No deposit. $300/mo. 5-minutes from campus. 
Available 8-1-98. shuttle. 693-2682.

1995 GST/Eclipse: white, new body style, sunroof, cd 
player. 691-0346.

Normandy Square Condominiums is now preleasing 
for summer & fall. Spacious 2-bedrooms and studios 
available. Walk to TAMU. Located in Northgate area.
$100 Off first month rent. Call 846-2173.

Kids Connection (Bryan-ISD's afterschool program). 
Now accepting applications for Fall-'98 employment. M- 
F, 2:45-5:45p.m., $5.15/hr. Substitute positions also 
available, $5.15/hr. Childcare experience required. 
Apply in person. 2200-Villa Maria, Rm.11 731-7803 for 
more info. Bryan-ISD. EOE by choice.

2-'94 Hyundai Elantra, ac, auto, 4-door $3,950. ‘93-
Elantra GLS $3,250. '88-Toyota Celica GT $2,750. 
(713)683-9363, (713)305-9061.

Quiet country atmosphere. Large 1-bedroom brick 
duplex w/fireplace. No pets. Available now or pre-lease 
for fall. $395/mo. +bills. 693-8534.

Land Survey Field Crew Needed. 
775-8609.

Part/ full-time. Call

‘88 Chevy S10 Blazer, must see, $5,000/o.b.o. 
693-0129, 696-2588.
'94 red Camaro. 5-speed, loaded, excellent condition. 
$6,500, negotiable. 693-6312.

Rosewood Villas, NEW 3bdrm/2bath units at Welsh and 
2818. On shuttle, W/D included. $950/mo., 12-months 
lease, available 8/22/98. 846-1100 or
www.rent.net/direct/rosewoodvillastx

Licensed daycare has openings for 2 aids. AM shift 
7:30a.m.-12:30p.m., PM shift 3:00p.m.-5:30p.m. 693- 
3661, call between 8a.m.-1p.m. or 3:30p.m.-5:30p.m.

CHILD CARE
M-Th, 5-10:30p.m.Child care in my home 

Transportation a must. 823-5625

SAVANNAH PLACE. Brand new duplex homes on SW 
Parkway at Dexter! 3bdrm/2bath, W/D, walk-in closets, 
fenced patio area, many extrasl 693-3302 or 846-7454.

Live in nanny needed, room/ board exchange for child 
care. References, transportation required 845-3584 or 
846-3237.
P/T job helping handicapped. Male A&M student pre
ferred. $270/mo. 12hrs/wk. 846-3376.

COMPUTERS
Studio style 4-plexes. 2410-Blanco, 2bdrm/1bath. 
enclosed patio, on shuttle, no pets, $410/mo. 731-8951.

Part-time cook position needed. 
Grill. 764-2933.

Koppe Bridge Bar &

Macintosh Performs 405, modem, Stylewriter II printer, 
like new. Word 6.01, Pagemaker, spreadsheet, games. 
$650/o.b.o. Please call 846-3202.

Sublease large 2bdrm/2bath, 977 sq.ft. Parkway Circle. 
Available 8/15/98 thru 5/15/98. W/D conn. (W/D avail
able for $275) On shuttle route. $610/mo. 693-0544.

Part-time evening work doing commercial office clean
ing, Mon.-Fri. Call for an appointment, 823-5031.

Pentium 233MMX $750, Pentiumll 233mhz $935, 
266mhz $975, 300mhz $1,065, W/3.2GBHD, 
32MBRAM, 34XCDROM, 56kmodem, 4MBvideo, 
14"monitor, s/speakers, 1-year warranty, upgradable, 
4.3/6.4GB add $20/$60, 15717" add $20/$130, TV-tuner 
$55. 846-7186.

This prestigious C.Sta. 3bdrm/3bath duplex Is worth 
looking atl Security system, ice maker, w/d included, 
fenced yard. Pre-leasing for August. United Realty. 
694-9140. www.united-rico.com

Part-time help. Aggressive painters helpers. Will work 
with schedule. 775-7126.
Part-time maintenance worker needed for 68 units 
apartment complex. Starting $6/hr. Approximately 
15hrs/wk. Experience a must. Call Dell at 823-7039.

TFie following is a list of entertainment highlights during 
1 the week of July 26-Aug. 1:

50 years ago: Abbott and Costello Meet Frankenstein starred 
Bela Lugosi, Lon Chaney Jr. and Glenn Strange. The film was 
a critical and financial success, re-establishing Abbott and 
Costello among the top draws at the box office.

35 years ago: Motown Records released "Mickey's Mon
key" by the Miracles. The dance number hit No. 8 on the 
U.S. chart.

25 years ago: A crowd estimated at 600,000 showed up 
for a rock concert at Watkins Glen racetrack in upstate New 
York. The concert featured the Allman Brothers Band, the 
Band and the Grateful Dead.

And American Graffiti, directed by George Lucas, starred 
Ron Howard, Harrison Ford and Richard Dreyfuss.

20 years ago: John Belushi starred in National Lampoon's 
Animal House, directed by John Landis. The film was a spoof 
of college life in the 1960s.

15 years ago: Chevy Chase starred in National Lampoon's 
Vacation, directed by Harold Ramis. The film was a light
weight comedy about a middle-class family's tour across the 
United States by car.

10 years ago: The Moody Blues opened a nationwide tour 
in Cincinnati. It tour marked the20thanniversary of the Eng
lish band's first U.S. tour.

And Tony Orlando and Dawn reunited on stage in At
lantic City, N.J., 11 years after Orlando walked out in the 
middle of a performance. Among the group's million-sell
ing hits: "Candida," "Knock Three Times" and "Tie a Yel
low Ribbon ('Round the Old Oak Tree)."

Five years ago: An anonymous collector from St. Louis
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WORLD WIDE WEB SECRETS. Download up to 
$100,000 in software for FREE, plus over 30 mind-bog
gling secrets I! 1-900-407-2200, Ext.1117. $2.99 per 
minute. MustbelSyrs. Serv-U: 619-645-8434.

Under construction and available for August move in. 
This C.Sta. 3bdrm/31/2bath duplex has security system, 
ice maker, w/d connection, fenced yard, great location. 
United Realty. 694-9140. www.united-rico.com

Part-time position. Flexible hours. 12-15hrs/wk. Post 
Oak Mall. Call 694-7687.

W/D for rent. 
2019.

Best price in town. $40/mo. Call 764-

DJ MUSIC
FOR SALE

PC/Network Specialist. Texas Digital Systems, based in 
College Station, is looking for a part-time PC/Network 
Specialist. Job responsibilities include building and 
installing personal computers and supporting TDS 
LANS. Good pay, flexible hours. Contact Dennis at 
696-0485 or at davidson@txdigital.com

"Party Block Mobile DJ“- Peter Block, professional/ 
experienced. Specializing in Weddings, TAMU func
tions, lights/smoke. Mobile to anywhere. The Bestl! 
693-6294. http://www.partyblockdj.com

2bdrm/2bath, excellent condition, 14x72, 1982 mobile 
home. Real oak cabinets, storm windows, low utilities, 
many other features, $13,500. 823-2066.

Pebble Creek Country Club is now hiring for part-time 
waitstaff. Minimum $6/hr. Apply at 4500 Pebble Creek 
Parkway or call 690-0996.

FOR RENT
‘93 double-wide 28 x40’ 3bdrm/2bath fleetwood mobile 
home for sale, near A&M. $24,000. (903)831-4753.

Professional Secretary position available. 8a.m.-5p.m. 
M-F. Sales a plus. Please contact Chris at 776-8500.

1-bedroom loft. All bills paid. 
2913, after 5p.m.

Cable. $450/mo. 846-

Brand new 98 Trek 8000 SL XT/LX components, 
Rockshox/Judy, extra- tires, tools, helmet, $850 o.b.o. 
Please call Chris at 695-9320.

Secretary, sales, Receptionist, Customer service. Good 
computer (PC) and people skills for very busy office. 
Part-time. Good for students. Call Allen @775-8383.

paid $273,000 at an auction in London for Elton John's col
lection of 25,000 albums and 23,000 singles. The collection 
was sold to benefit AIDS charities.

And 7-year-old twins Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen 
signed TV, recording and music-video deals worth at least 
$10 million. The pint-sized performers shared the role of 
Michelle on ABC's "Full House."

One year ago today: MTV and "Beavis and Butt-head" 
creator Mike Judge agreed to call it quits for the tales of tw'o 
channel-surfing teenagers. MTV said that after 220 episodes, 
"it was time to move on."
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1 bdrm/1 bath apartment. Available now. $375/mo. For 
more information call 696-8565.

Business/school desk, maroon metal frame with var
nished oak top, well built & in excellent condition, 
$125/0.b.o. 696-9311.

Service Station attendants needed. Part-time & full
time. 2305-Villa Maria Chevron, Bryan, 77802. 776- 
1261.

2bdrm/1bath studio apartment. 4-blocks from campus. 
Wooded. No pets. No HUD. Available now/or Fall. 
$475/mo. +bills. 693-8534.

Catholic Books/ Gifts. Byrne Catholic Bookstore. 
Northgate. Upstairs. Afternoons. 846-8699.

4bdrm/2bath double-wide on acreage, on OSR, most 
appliances, w/s/g paid, $775/mo. +deposit. 774-5009.

3 bedr)66tfr foijrplex.

Couch $60, loveseat $50, Sony 5 disk dual cassette 
stereo with 2 speakers $250. Please call 822-4456.

Silk Stocking now hiring dancers. Must be 18. 
Great$$$$l! Make your own schedule. Also hiring 
announcers and barbacks. 690-1478, after 7:00p.m.

Career highlights
Multi-talented entertainment industry Queen sets future 4

C.Sta. 3 bedroorfr fdurplex. Move in now or reserve 
yours for August. Upstairs and downstairs available, 
w/d included, shuttle, great access to Texas Ave. United 
Realty. 694-9140. www.united-rico.com

Couch & loveseat $175, VCR $60, double-bed $150, TV 
$95, 10-speed $75, exercise bike $40. prices nego
tiable. Leave message. 862-9514.

Would You Like To Learn How To Clean Carpet? Have 
2-positions. One, 5:30-9:30p.m., M-F & one during the 
day, M-F. Call for details, 823-5031.

on film portrayal of legendary blues singer, Bessie
MISCELLANEOUS

GE gas dryer, available August 6th., $100; TV & VCR 
stand with cabinets, $40. Please call 696-2725.

Casa del Sol Apartments is now preleasing for fall. 
Spacious 1-bedrooms and 2-bedrooms. 2-blocks to 
campus. Walk to TAMU. $100 Off first month rent. 
Located at 401 Stasney Street, C.Sta. 696-3455.

Student desk $125; Bookcase $60; 5-Drawer chest 
$150; Recliner chair $25; Great conditionl Please call 
694-7055 or 696-5408.

Sale! Visit Cavitt Corner Used Books & Collectibles for 
gifts, furniture, antiques!! 822-6633.

Choose from our economical 2 bedrooms starting at 
$345 or spend a little more for the extras. Several floor- 
plans to view starting at $415. B/C.Sta. locations. 
United Realty. 694-9140. www.united-rico.com

TI83 Hewlett Packard calculator, brand new, only used 
once, paid $115, asking $85. Cash only. Please call 
693-3866.

MOTORCYCLE
Call TJ at (409)696-9020’93 Catana 600 $2,500/o.b.o 

or (409)229-0088.

COLLEGE COURT. Great location, 2bdrm/1ba, shuttle, 
microwave, intrusion alarm, pool, some utilities paid. 
$419/mo. 823-7039.

Washer & dryer $250. Pick them up by August 8th. 
Please call Cheryl now at 779-9114.

PETS

Duplex 2bdrm/11/2bath, fenced yard, new carpet/paint, 
w/d, large walk-in closet, $515/mo. 764-2019.

Weight bench complete & full set of weights $100; Sega 
Genesis & games Sonic Championship Karate X-men 
$30. Call 764-4428.

Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs, 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

Many pure

Female Red Merle Aussie, 5 months old. $175. Please 
call 830-5473.

HELP WANTED Free Iguana to good home. Please call 695-2927.
Duplex 2bdrm/11/2bath, w/d conn., yard, bus-rt., nice. 
$575/mo. 2436 Colgate, C.Sta. 695-7941.
Fall sublease. 1-room. Nice trailer. 
Bryan. 2-fenced acres. 779-1311.

Close to Lake

Fall sublease. 1 bdrm/1 bath apartment. 1-minute walk 
to campus/ Northgate. Call Joe @260-4838.

A/C Service Technicians with EPA certification needed 
for full/ part-time work. Will work with school schedule. 
Benefits. Call JG Innovative Services/ Shaw Services at 
(409)693-0733.

Free kittens. 8 weeks old. Please call 846-0231 for 
more information or call 775-1570 and leave message.

ROOMMATES

Fall sublease. 2bdrm/11/2bath townhouse., W/D 
included. Shuttle. $525/mo. Jackie or Steph, 680- 
9249.

Aramark now hiring immediate part-time employment. 
Students are encouraged to apply. Positions available 
include: Supervisors, Warehouse Staff, and Vendors. 
Call today @846-8267.

2-Roommates needed to share a 3-bedroom brick home 
in the Southwood Valley subdivision in C.Station. For 
more information call Brent at (409)693-6820 or Kathy at 
(409)543-9204.

For lease 3bdrm/11/2bath house. All appliances, fenced 
backyard, close to campus. $700/mo. 822-6502.

Assistant/ receptionist needed for busy office. Must be 
available for lunch hours and Saturday A.M. 20+hrs/wk. 
Call Kathy @260-7653.

F-Roommate needed. 1998-99 school year. 
2bdrm/1 bath apartment. $235/mo. Call Ashlye @764- 
9632.

In the country, 4bdrm/2bath house, c/a&h, w/d connec
tions, fenced yard. Perfect for 4/5 students. $1,000/mo. 
+deposit. 779-7193. Available now.

Where The tfetion is
LOCATOR SERVICE

OPEN Saturdays & late Weekdays 
We’re here to find YOUR apartment, 

duplex, townhome or house

AT NO COST TO YOU!
www.rentaid.com 

303 B. University Dr. E.

WTfl Mgt. - 260-9611

BARNHILL’S COUNTRY BUFFET is currently hiring 
career- minded Wait-staff. Good pay and benefits. 
Apply in person Mon.-Fri., 2:00-4:00P.M. 1701 So.
Texas Avenue. E.O.E. Drug Test Required.

F-Roommate needed. 2bdrm/1bath. Aug.16th-Dec. 
$275/mo. -i-utilities. W/D conn., fenced yard, ceiling 
fans. Call Stephany @693-9882.

Closed Sunday!! Sounds good? Chick-fil-A in Bryan at 
Briarcrest and Freedom Blvd. or College Station at Post 
Oak Mall is accepting applications. -Start this summer 
for a fall schedule -Store hours: Bryan, 6:30a.m.-10p.m. 
College Station, 8:30a.m.-9p.m. -Experience preferred, 
not necessary if other experience available. -Interviews 
by appointment. E.O.E.

F-Roommate. 2bdrm/1bath apartment. W/D. 1-mile 
from campus. $187.50/mo. $150/dep. 696-1091.
F-Roommate. 3bdrm/2bath, w/d, $300/mo., all bills 
paid. Available now. 823-2351.
F-Roommate. Fall semester. Own bedroom, share 
bathroom. Great location. $260/mo. +1/2utilities. 694- 
1204.

Computer person to maintain websites and computers 
(PC). Call Allen @775-8383.

F-Roommate. Part-time student. Own rm/bath. New 
apartments. $260/mo. +1/2utilities. 694-9458.

YEAST INFECTION 
STUDY

F-Roommate. Share cute 3bdrm/2bath with w/d. 
$225/mo., bills included. 694-1482.
Female roommate needed to share bedroom/ bath in 
apartment. $186/mo. 764-4598.

Does The Sun Cause 
You To Have Cold 

Sores/Fever Blisters?
If you are 18 or older you may 
qualify for this study. If you 

qualify benefits include FREE 
study medication and up to 
$525 for time and travel. 

Call for information:
J&S Studies

Females ages 18 and older are 
being recruited to participate in a 
research study to compare two 
research medications for the 
treatment of a yeast infection 
(vaginitis). If you are currently 
experiencing vaginal burning, 

itching or irritation call for more 
information. The research 
medication, study related 

laboratory tests and physical 
examination by the doctor will be 
provided free of charge providing 
you meet eligibility requirements. 

Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated up to $150.

Call for information:
J&S Studies 
846-5933

Female roommate. Non-smoker. Share 3bdrm/2bath 
house. Own bedroom. Must love cats. $300/mo.+1/2 
utilities. 764-6711.
M-Roommate. 1-year starting Aug.15th. Great 
4bdrm/2bath house. Walking distance to campus. 
$325/mo. +1/4bills. 693-6543.
Mature female wanted. Fall/Spring. 2bdrm/1ba duplex. 
$250/mo. +1 futilities. 693-6453.
Need a place to live for August? Own bdrm/bath. 
house. $275/mo. 695-2843.

Large

Quiet, clean M/F. Fall. 
$315/mo. 693-5633.

3bdrm/2bath house. W/D.

Wanted fun F-Roommate for Fall and/or Spring. Private 
room in a new 3-bedroom house, on bus route. 
$300/mo. (512)365-3704.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 
Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111- 
Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early. 
(CP-0017).

NEW YORK (AP) — Queen Lati- 
fah started rapping when she was 17. 
Not immodestly. All Hail the Queen 
was the title of 
her debut al
bum, released 
in 1989.

Her mother 
thought her 
stage name was 
pretentious and 
said, "Give me 
a break." But 
Latifah, now 28, 
recalls, "I stuck 
to my guns and 
it proved to be good."

The Grammy-winning rapper, 
who was born Dana Owens, said she 
picked Latifah from a book of Muslim 
names when she was 8. She was visit
ing relatives in Newark, N.J., and the 
book belonged to a cousin. "It meant 
delicate and sensitive. So I decided 
that would be my nickname."

When music caught her interest, 
she started making demos with the 
help of friends she met in the rap in
dustry and finally scored with 
"Princess of the Posse," which was 
shown on "Yo! MTV Raps" and led 
to a contract with Tommy Boy 
Records. She won a Grammy for best 
rap solo performance in the song 
"U.N.I.T.Y." in 1995.

Rapping hasn't been her only gig. 
She starred in "Living Single," a sitcom 
that ran for five seasons on the Fox net
work, and has starred in several films 
including Set It Off and Sphere, with 
Sharon Stone and Dustin Hoffman.

Set It Off came after a difficult peri
od for Latifah. She was coping with 
the death of her brother, a car-jacking 
in which a friend was wounded, and 
her arrest during a traffic stop for gun 
and marijuana possession.

Her newest project. Order in the 
Court, is an album on her own label. 
Flavor Unit, distributed by Motown. 

She prefers the melodic cuts to the

ones where phrases are delivered 
rapid-fire.

Listeners understand most of the 
quick raps right away, she says. "But 
everybody has to rewind on some of 
them. The clue to rap is you got to play 
it again and again, certain things you 
weren't sure you heard right."

Although Order in the Court isn't a 
"message-y" album — "it's about 
making good, individual music, mu
sic that's a little different from every
one else out there" — several tracks 
do have a message.

She said "What You Gonna Do" is 
a song that means "at the end of the 
day, no matter what goes on ... all you 
have to do is pray on it. Find the light 
of God inside of you, because it is there.

"1 am Christian,"
Latifah, who de
scribes herself as 
more spiritual 
than religious, 
said. "I don't go to 
church every Sun
day. I do pray on a 
daily basis. I have 
cool conversations 
with God and my 
ancestors who are 
up in heaven."

Although Lati
fah is known for 
her pro-woman 1
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— Queen Latifah 
rap artist, actress

stance, she said, "What You Gonna 
Do" is not just for women. "A positive 
attitude is very important. It lets you 
know good thi ngs are possible. If you 
don't have a positive attitude, you get 
jaded on life, not caring about yourself 
or anybody else. I wasn't raised like 
that. We had rough times, but I was 
raised with a lot of joy around me.

"Everybody is going to go through 
slumps. You can lay the load on God, 
put it in his hands and ask him to 
work things out for you. Things do 
turn around and do pick up."

In "Black on Black Love," another 
cut from the album, Latifah talks about

about tlieii 
more than 
she said, 
woman is 
model, 
what you s 
TV, perfei 
ures. Myite’ 
perfect ff

whatyou have. Love the realityd1 
it looks like. Sometimesself-haK; 
es you to do so many things like? 
yourself or overeat, things like tit 

For her role as a deep-sea d 
Sphere, Latifah had toleamhow 
ba. "My agent told themlcou
ba. He had to get the gig," sheS ** 
knew I would pick it up prettyi 
ly. When 1 was 10, Iwasona 
team in Newark fora littleufl 
always been a good swimmer."

Future plans include a W1 
aboLit legendary blues singerS 
Smith. "I'll have a lotof fundafl 
and singing," she said.
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One day concealed handgun course $75. Loaner guns 
available. Night classes available. John Collins 775- 
1418, Wickson Creek Range 589-1093.

ATHLETES FOOT STUDY
TUTORS

Patient volunteers needed for research study of new 
investigational medicine. Free physical exam, treatments, 
study medications and lab tests for qualified participants. 

Ages 18 years and above. No topical (prescription or over 
the counter) treatment in the last 2 weeks.

Call for information:

J&S Studies 
S46-5Q33

Experienced Tutor- Math, Sciences, Biology, Botany, 
Chemistry, Biochemistry, and Genetics, Call 690-0738, 
Appropriate Solutions Tutoring.

The Battalion 
Classified! 

Advertising
• Easy 

• Affordable 
• Effective 

For information, call

Freshly made 
Sandwiches, 

Soups & Desserts

Present coupon before ordering Expires 07/29/98

2416 Texas Ave. S • College Station 696-DELI Fax: 693-6606
Hours: 10 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Delivery available. $20 minimum

April Tov 
roiH a comn 
0r>demning 
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Now on The Battalion’s web^lPinionwitf
Instead, s 

'0rninematl 
motivati 

v*k>m shed 
Urriip truck' 
.Power trip1 
lolal") arou

A 24-hour, multimedia news ^ .0wncrsl 
___ r , _______ 'vy in partiservice for the Internet from 

The Associated Press

• A comprehensive, up-to-tlie-miniite news report to# 
ing the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sail J* 
video.

• Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news Ws

http://bat-web. tanw.eds
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http://www.partyblockdj.com
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